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f,F. K Inti ^
The followii^boya, with their 
ocher,. G. W. Mosicr, attended 
•  Lirwtodc 8how la JSnetland

W* ware happy ta ham Jfto. 
Thnaio Bridges with us. Omds 
and letter* of appreciation wets 
read. We were glad to haps two 
riritovs.

Nominating committee ftp MW 
oilcer* were apointed.

Neat meeting will be April tl. 

Bridges’ Mrth.As it
day, th* group joined in 
"Happy Birthday”* A* Mrs. Tickers I, Ik 

Tide, H u t
KiwMI ftfacaits 2 for

I was the order of the day, « l  ew* 
leyablo timdwae had.

Refreshments of oup wHb 
wafers, Buter on candy’ and
fruit punch were 

The group whe
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Bonuses And 
Awards Taxable 
IRS Reports

Priacs and awards in goods or 
services, instead of money, aro 
included in taxable income at 
their fair market value, according 
to Administrativo O fficer A. E. 
Fogle, Jr„ o< Internal Revenue 
Service, Abilenn.

Also included In gross Income 
should be prises awarded in salad 
contests, prisas won in such con* 
testa as a lucky number drawing, 
TV  and radio programs —  even

■ asms is and awards to am* 
ployeaa fo r*  work achiavemsnt 
and scraptihls auggsations ara 
a l »  tirmfir1-  an that 1M I return, 
w h k frn aath a  filad «T a r  befen»

« » E r a “ -
an M tvM ual 
prisa, H's c
■MQHMi

nas ta aoespt a 
a a t  includible aa

Fishing Prospects 
Good; Buy License 
Before Going Out

AUSTIN , Feb. 12.r Fresh
water fishing definitely is on the 
upgrade in Texas with an appar
ent break in winter w ith e r , ac
cording to Capt. E. M. Sprott, 
director of law  enforcement.

“ Wardens are reporting in
creased activities on every lake 
and stream in the state,” Capt. 
Sprott said. “Some exceptional
ly  large crappie are being taken 
in lakes in East Texas. Bass 
fishermen also are reporting 
catching some S to 8 pounders 
in most of thJElakes. This is 
especially true in Falcon, on the 
Rio Grande south of Laredo.” 
There is an unconfirmed re

port of an ll-pounder being

caught In Falcon last week.
Eight pounders, however, have 
beeuJroquent.

■white bass are still running 
at the upper end of all major 
lake* Some fantastic catches 
alsolhaw  been reported below  
the Bans.

“Mhis is a Rood time to warn 
fishermen they must have a li- 
censpif they ^  outsl#
honw counties or use a  rod and 
ree l* h i said. This applies to 
ail Arsons between the ages of 
17'^Id 65 Texas has a univer- 

* lccn se  fee of $2.15 which 
ts fishing in both fresh and 
later. It applies to both 
nts and* non-residents.

oa for all binds o f  feod, 
Iggpd  mxiing. W e appro  

d a t a  ip o r  business.

Producers Feed And Supply 
~ Gorman,*Texa*

• r . C. M . Clevetaad
^ OPTOMETRIST
Fit it Door So/ of Posteflteo 

deco, Tena

I i Ii m  leftist
Rad Neleon is no« em ployed 

by tirare! ̂ Butane Co. and « i l l  
deliver year Butane or Prophane 
any tima. They na« bave two- 
way Radio Contact System. 
Phena 2171, Carbon or Hi 21010 
Claco.

LOflVUght colored white- 
faced aowiJjalght about 600 lba. 
luat been Bb-horned and (mb 
branded, alaab beblcd loft shoal- 
der.—Clyde Brymm.

«f* NOTICE
Open Tall Ttiaa-fanaris Stadio / *  
in Eastland I» again open on a 
fulltime baste. Let us do your
portrait work. We speeialiaain 
«addings and alio do all e %  
types of commercial work, ptyfte 
16 for your appointment

Studio, Rutland

Seo me for ntiifactory barber 
work, Your bueinesa te approci«

Floyd Jag. GormamTosaa

Data Given For

Personal exemption situation* 
relating to allowable deductions 
an Federal tax return« fo r IMS 
were detailed here by Internal 
Revenue Service. IRS eleo re
minded taxpayer« to hang on to 
cancelled check* and receipt# 
supporting tax deducatlons.

A . K. Fogle o f IRS, Abilene, 
reminded area taxpayers that/ 
the dedueatioor fo r a dependent 
it  MOO. There are no additKgyf 
exemptions for age or blm ^AM 
in the case o f^ r  '•'dental

that exemptions are allowed feat 
(1> Your children, including 

gtepdiildren and those legally 
adopted, who am under 19 year« 
o f M e or, if over 10, ia a student 
on a fu ll time basis for at least 
S months of tha year, even 
though the child may have in
come In excess o f MOO.

•(2 ) Children over 19 whoso 
gross I’w *"1*  is less than M00.

( I )  Married children who did 
not file a joint return with hus
band or wife.

(4 ) Other individuáis related 
to you or your w ife or husband. 
(For list, see instructions with 
Form 1040).

(9 ) A  person unrelated to you 
who lived in your home and was 
•  member o f your household for 
the entire taxable year.

A a  exception to the require
ment that a taxpayer meet the 
support teat fo r the allowance 
Of n dependent Is provided by 
tee multiple support agreement. 
I f  you ere one o f a group of per
sona who contributed more than 
one-half o f the support of an in
dividual you may designate one 
o f th* group to claim the de
pendent if:

(1 ) Tw o or more taxpayers 
each contribute more than ten 
percent (but not over one-half) 
o f tha support o f an Individual.

(te  Tha amount contributed^ 
by  fha group is more than one- 
half o f tha support

(2 ) Rate one o f tha group is 
Otherwise entitled to claim the 
dependent except for failure to 
meet the support test

(4 ) Each member o f the group 
(except the one claiming the 
dependent) files a written dec
laration that he w ill not claim 
the dependent in that year.

Mr. Fogle gave this example: 
T w o  brothers and two sisters 

each contribute 29 percent of 
the support of their mother. 
Neither o f the four meets the 
support test and cannot claim 
>he exemption except under the 
multiple s u p p o r t  agreement 
They may agree among them- 

^pelves which one w ill claim the 
Mdepwflent Then, the other 
M h lfa  would be required to sign 
, tne written declaration to be 
filed  with the return of the bro
ther or sister who claims tha 
dependent*

Be t i n  To Get Our PH c m  0a
Admiral Freezers
Serviceable And Bepeidable

All Size Modele 
leed Trie fe n

S t r in i ibes I« ikse u  fren
fern is a i  :«« Hiss es«

F r a n ti* s a i Refripratsn 1800.00
1000.00
1,250.00

600.00
250.00
250.00
800.00

And Gét O ir L i «  Prieeè

Cisco Locker Plant
Lecker Rental E  Meat Preeeiciif

te s o , T u *

If Paranti
D. d. «ase, four row 
54 Model Ford 
H Tarmali 
Ford Tractor 
B. Joba Deere Tractor 
2 B Pannali Tratera

Keith In f lernst Cenpaay
DoLeda, Tsxae

k
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Rev. John Wylie, paster 
' ervicea each 2nd and 4th Sunday 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Youth meeting 6:30
EVtninv Servlet 7:89 p.m
W.S. 0.P. 2:80 p. m. Mon UIINOMftr

In Old Tip Top Cafe Bldg. 
Eastland, Texas

Wants to service and install your 
Butane System in your home,on

Thomas Far Yoir Trietir
A complete stock cf front and 

rear t|res at* lowest prices pit* 
over 100 used tires

Jim Horton Tim*nfatf

your tractor or pickup 
Butane Co in De Li on now owns 
interest in'Butane Co in Gorman 
and invites their old customers to 
call 91 in Gorman. M

Used Cars
See is for the. best ltd  Car 

Bay l i  Towa
Also expert nechaaics »  o ir Shop 

. . .  K ilt  motor Coapaiy
E astland, Texas . . .

Tractor Tires
Wholesale Prices Or Dew Triots

10-28......$54.59 11-28...:... $62.47* f
12-88......  $84.23 40045......$12.68

600-15......  14.87 ^ 550-16....
Taxes included. All other size« in porportion. M

* • ' e" * ' , v •»
A short drive to Eastland will «ava you money whin you trad- , j *.

24[hour crises, service on tfra vulcaahiiy, Prises Reasonnl 
Bring your Hats to us Fast «e rA m ^;. '  L- ^

Mower
21 ia . BecoH Starter Gas lever on hoodie 2 1 -2  

Horsepower 4 Cycle Brigg-S’ ratton Motor 
This is a special Buy And passing the s a vilg ie  yea

imlmlance Service
Air Cmditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie File rai Xeno
•ill NI MISS Cists

Complete Madera Faierai leg 
Including Hew Chapel

AviilaM* fay sr li(U

Higgiahethm Fiasral I s m
Day Phone 11 Night) Phono 24J \'.m -\9m tSL%t

2.95 S r. 1 1 5  
far fllen &  Weam 
ia Solids A  Plaids

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
• MAN OR WOMAN 

New type electric cigarette dis
penser being ivtroduoed in your 
area. Person being sought to 
purchase machines and operate

Mobile Poe! Mill is In Ike 
Carbon community every Tusa- 
day. Wo grind all Linde of fanl 

Kincaid Food Stoto 
Eastland Pheno78

rapered Cottela Peagea aid Taffeta
from locations which wo provide. 
Two to tee machine« for $499.00 
to $2495.00 required. Wo have 
hundreda of operators operating 
from routes which wo have pro
dded throughout the nation. Ov
er four billion dollars rpent on 
cigarettes per year. You too can 
share in this profitable business. 
For local details include phone 
and particulars. Write Internati
onal Sales & lffg. Co , Inc., P 
O. Box 1286, Oklahoma City 
Okla.

Ally aid Lork Shsgbsrk 45 Inch width yd'
Yea will find oatstaadiag Specials 

Tbroughoat Oar Stoic
Man or Woman This* 

To aervlo« and collect fro 
atta machina* Car.rp 
$688.50 to $2685 «nah inV 
required, ftiil or port fia
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J  Fresh Fryers Ih SScr

I  Bologaa BN Moat lb 39c

1 Tsa; B r iffliu id  Blast M  Ih 3 9 i

I  F a n  Lard, Swifts 9 Ih SSa
I  Oxydrt 1  Bag. Size # 55a
1 KlBhetts Bissaftt Osa tOe

T aavw w w  D ■< •
I  U s ’t  Crosery Bad IRarhrt
1 Fas* Lee ft Gone Bead
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Match t6  1959

I h n  Irive-li
Hhvey 80—2 mi.

•a s  offleo opeee 6:45 
Pint showing 7:15 

Bex Offleo eb eoe 9:16

Children under 12 V t f  
Keek Wednead ay in

Night—Adults 25c

T h u n -Fri.-Sst. 
Apache TsrriUry' 

Rory Calhoun 
Barbara Patss

fflcclnie Work
Beo ose for gtnaral repalr and 

icoon ail modale auto, truche 
and trmeUre. All west guaran- 
t«ed

ANDY* GARAGE 
Just Eaet of CocsCoia. Faetiend

Sun. Min T 
"Onlonhead”  
Andy Griffith

N O T IC I—Bare up to 60 percent 
an renovating your old mattress 
at the bedding headquarters. If 
theyVe Western-Bilt they’re guar 

Beddine at Factory-To 
Yen prices. Western Mattress 

Angelo, Texas. Call 2461 
and leave address ' v-

a S » t P o : W
Oordja Scoct

Seele Fer
Chins; 4 Ctsslntlhs

Bcbby Sbasì»
Clearing & Construction, Box 151 
Pheoa 4918, De Leon, Texas

City Elective
A City Election is tobe held 

A|fll 7,1959 la the office of Hen- 
t f  Collins, Carbon, Texas, to 

10 Mayor and three City Al

Ce^Saa

Witch

New jfaorey Crop 
Plans'Studied At 
Tuesday Meeting

Plans Mr encouraging Ea«t- 
land County farmers to plant 
and barest hay as a money 
crop were atudied Tuesday night 
at a iqeetiac of some 25 farnuop- 
erators an# others at the Victor 
Hotel. The meeting was spon
sored by Henry Schaefer, local 
farm implement dealer.

Las t  mring, Mr Schaefer 
worked out, a lease agreement 
for hay balers and this resulted 
in some Mo,000 bales of hay 
being produced This was only, 
e snail amount of the hay re
quired by irea livestock raisers 
and it was necessary for much 
hay to be trucked here, it was 

. pointed out-
County Agent J. M Cooper 

compUmsntaS Mr. Schaefer on 
the bay prefect, noting that an* 
other moM» crop would be good 
for the «K am y of the county. 
Ha offered'to cooperate in any 
efforts to Snake the program 
county wkta.

Sara Kiaunell and Frank Birk- 
head, repraaenting the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce, pledged 
the cooperation of their agency 
hi the program. They pointed 
oqt that Claco and Eastland 
County depended much on agri
culture fagir-a*̂ ir economy and 
that a inflKIiimi crop would be 
desirable.^*

A. D. Ashling, district sales 
representative for the J. I. Case 
Implement Company, concluded 
the program with the showing 
of a film.

©“
NEW LIFE 
FOR y o u

teptist CtoccHu Ttweagtort 
Noto Ai—rice Aw Csy  *■> 
M (Ms |v«m|*»(U< Cm tato.

1 OU AP £
CORDI AL  L Y I NVI TED 

1 O ATTEND j
Services at Cm bon 

Church 8und*y, April 12 through 
19. Night serviere only, 7:80 p.m.

u* wit
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Farm Bareau Has 
Membership Drive

Lot ms repair your watch or 
jewoby. Parts for most any make 
of watch, also a large selection of 
jewehfjr..

The Timo Shop
Oran Justice, Owner Gormat

fte
At

I t t i— *  C o s i ly ,  le x e c
matterai

the art I  Cangi ms 
Mareh 8rd 1*7»

W. M Du—.publisher

Milliard Shivers, Te:
Bureau organizational specialist 
of Waco, wss the principal speak
er at the annual membership 
rally of the Eastland County 
Farm Bureau held Monday in .the 
First Christian Church at Eaat- 
land, it was reported, by Don 
Kincaid, chairman of the mam-

being made to realise Tbxaa’ aim 
for 1959 and be the fourth state 
in the nation in membership, h> 
the hum bureau by adding •43—
new members this yehr.* the 
goal for Eastland County in the
membership drive ia 475 new 
members, Mr. Kincaid said.

Membership drive workers will 
work in psirs during March dis
tributing information and mem
bership blanks as their part of 
the campaign̂  to make Texas 
fourth in the nation in member
ship.

County cod— tofty chairmen 
are Gene FtpMD ot  Eastland, 
Henry Fry of Long Branch, 
George Bennett of Kokomo, Her
man Schaefer of Nimrod, Mitchell 
Campbell of German, B. B. Free
man of Cheaimr, Haiuy Reed of 
Rising Star, ’ « i  King of Sabanno 
and W. D.<— sn of Carbarn .

Carthea flb ill
Strain

801 East Main ^

w # personally Invito nil <’i 
pt pio ovor to trade with 
Libri cation b  our speeinlty, 
regard lass of main or medal

C h in i  I f  Christ
dbto Study lO sO O ia

mching llaOO a. m
Lord’s Sapp« t i l l *  a. ■
Praed'iing T80, p*
Wed. Bible Claee 7:00 p. 
You are invited tobe with — at 
those services

Milton Underwood, Minieter

Worth Waitiag Far

i^ Q G lC
Ù J Q S U

twl

WnMsy.

W i l h S s f l 'C
20c single wacher
30c doubl« washer 

l r e for 10 miautes dry!—  
Aerosa st fron Tbompoon H ’dware 
aad next to Blair gre G o n n a

(SSSoo*!? h?°Xs

ww WMtod
still $1«A00 o w «? \  th# old 
building H replaced w  that 
had been in uee since iu 7 

"This is the tint tii^ i^  over 
M years that v  have bean able 
to do business in a courthouse 
free of debt,” Judge Hart said, 
“This is a splendid tribufe to our 
taxpayers and officials, sag we 
are mighty proud to eompletathe 
debt obligation.”

The present courtho 
dedicated to the memory I 
War I veterans and some 400.. 
names appear on a large plaque 
ia the lobby. The building is the 
most modern and attractive court
house between Abilene and Fort 
Worth and compares favorably 
with virtually all similar struc
tures in West Texas. It is la an 
excellent state of repair.

Engineers recently told Judge 
Hart that it would colt about 
$1,500,000 to replace the Eastland 
County courthouse.

lung*' was

fir Sto
aod I* per hundred. B) the

&>m Few«», 2 mil— Berth of 
Dosdcmona on highway 16.

f s r $ M I ~
ii

-foraab -Mie. Geòrgie Dovi».

e rlep  e a llfe e a la
^»rip-dry cotto« ksrp you pretty 
■ ttwhttoycarihrourt. 399 «

mOD€ 3 DRV

last Mde of square

Just Arrived
Ria Bo e I  A d  Tor cade 8x12 Sellila

*/ '

I If dedred, Complete underground except doors —d vents.
-, "JP

Wm-ndte peanut seed and fertilizer. Bernard Eison is mechanic ia our shop.
»

Seven! Coed lied Traeten sad Equipneat

Troy Johnson7 ^
Oa Carbea High way CeraiaB Texas

For The 
Great Specials

D to . À

S t o

o

Vi»VAT

Or Pjpbe 
aad

S v ia i ap la $125 T r r t M * ^  
We a le  C m  the Createsi Vak— 

Oa Major B ppliipet

SCHAEFER1
Radio *  T . V . .

»hike Beeler

» -

s*i T


